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HILLTOP BARBER SHOP

ASU .Fr.osh.Team

2520. CENTRA~ SE

oe.t~Qt~,Woltpups

3 Barbers Serving You At All Times
Specializing in Flattops
ROGUE MAES

·A:l'i~o'il'<l.:

Sb:tt(! ·UniversJtts ,su,n ,
Imps .defeated N~JW · ~ex1co s

RAY GARCIA
OWNE;R

· J. O,''LUNA

~~;~::::::;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;:::::~~i:

Wcilfpupa,20-8
Sat\n-dayrunmng.
at T,empe
behind Jjm Bl'lUlllet'os
Th~· Wolfpups out-rushed tlie
Suir tw':Ps 209 yards tp 173, H9W.t~ev~ro N~,\r ).VIexico could gain nq
yards .. in lO"P!l.fises ,w~'ile ASU
wa~.:Jv~~·¢e~HJ;l$':;J.our_ aerials. · Bramlet Gcored the game'·s first ·
TD 'fr6m a7 ·y,ards o'\lt. New Mexico.;fou~ht back, covering 44 yards
u\iinine;'.:plays, with qUllrterback
LP.u,.''.&lb·ed cat'l'Ying over. from
the~OO.e. Tailback Cad Bradford
ran 'fol"the<convet•$ion, giving the
'.Pups a momentary l~ad. .
ASU j~mped back ahead in the
aecond quarter when Frank LawliOn passed, to. ,Alex. Sot_omayor
whd rari the' final·25 ya1·ds. B1larti~
let:~added .the· g~me'os· final tally
9n .the la·at quarter on a 40-yard
:·.···

dash;• ..r:-..
"

• "" · ..
~

.

T.he ;W~d~~;Ja~ ni.ght dance in
1he,l)'nion. will feature Lindy and
ihe~ La:vells ~s tji.e b_and, and will
1te-f:t;OlU,. s.i~p, V·\ll.' .in, the ballroom.
..
.. ' " - "
help. :someone. ;who may be
11uffering a·heart·attacR: Summon
••
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~
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-HELD OVER
-YOU MUST NOT

MISS THIS

IN PERSON!
•,.1"·

.:·~

"\re UNJ.H .lliales Abnormal1
(See Pg. 2)
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FILM!
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7:00
9:35
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~ \~~cJ~e~d,~y Dance
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PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS
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Monday, Octobel' 28, 1963

NEW MEXICO LOBO

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY. NOV. 2. 8:30 PM
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:

Riedling Music (Downtown & Winroek)

..

apati~!lt
doctoi.·
iminedi'ately;
the
~<).u!et,.
,Yarm" but:keep
not· .hot,
:m.d :as cm\l~o~·ta'ble as poss1ble,

"· PRICES: 3.50 • 3.00 - 2.50

L'AVVENTURA.
(THE AD, VENTURE)

On Central
Across from. the "U"
247-4414
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111~ ~~~·n;tlillo, .Gi?ii.nty Heal't As~tociatjpp. Sll:Y.!I,; ,
:

. , ·f!A,VE:Yq,!). rRIEO THE
;, • ·;LOBO BARBERSHOP
,. · ,. · · ·.·.·,>Try It ••. ~·
;;~. ·· .DAVf'&'ELO'( ·

~

,l
·'I
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·.:~·'· , · .TQ,SER~E )'OU
·•

1 BQB·C~NTRAL- SE

,,

.~· .:-~ 'JfOW ,.
To~

·succEED

IN·
PRO
BALL!
1
one

erry Luci;is,
Clf tlte all-time
·great college basketball stars, i9
now a pro. In the December is•
sue of SPORT magazine, you'll
find out what Lucas (and every
colle~e alar) has to learn to "sue•
ceed' 88. a pro, 88 his fonner
.roommate J'olm Havlicek givoa
him inside pointers on the NBA
and its stars .. , Plus the SPORT
spotlight li' on college football,
with exciting photo J;eportll on
George· Mira, the nation'a No. 1
coftege. quatterhack, .. Coach

..

Jol11i McKar .of USC and Mel

Renfro of' Oregon. SPORT cov•.

en college sporti!'in depth, and
you get ·behind·lhe·soene8 cover4
age on all pro sports. In Decem•
~
ber·SPORT· ~ou'll also want ttt
read "I Say Liston Is Good For
Boxing," ali exclusive. article- by
-~ _. Rock)' Marciano: SPORT mag•
'azltlo · ICe~ps ·you apace of all·
1 '·

Aswan Dam Site
Topic of Lecture

,.. · I!Yilnta'On the sports scene ...with
iiuthoritiitiwt coverage, sharp
'anatysl~,infotmative profiles and
action·packed photos ... Get ·

:! •·

•. · ~· •;: December .

SPORT
.Favorfte
of the sporl•

·~~

,.,,

ma~azine

ilors and tfle. sports minded I

... · NOW.:ON SALE! ·
..

.~--·

-

'"

:·; ./'NT ADS

'~-,..... W.A

·CLASSiFiED ADVERTISING RATES:

out; 65e-3 times $1.60•. Inscl,'tlOJIB
- t IJe sabjnitted by lloon on day .before
' ·"Ublicatkfri to ROom illS,. Student Publica~
''•~!Building. Phone CH 3·1428 or·CH 7•
I 0894 ,¢xt.. 11.4.
-· .. .. . · · ·. FOR.SALE
SERVE YOl.!RsELF AND SAVE_. Buy
RbiliQ!t QunliW gaoolinl! nt low pr•ces nt
GAS'AMAT. You pocket th~ snvmgs. 320
·'•' 'Wyominlt ,Bh•d: ..S;E.
;.
• > PERSONALS
PRACTICE piililii!< for relit. _Spcc!ilJ,..rat€9
UNM. studenf!J. Paul Mueneli ull 2,,if••llne•

m

962$; perm. :' _
·
·
Al'.TElRA'l'lc:INs, mending, ·dilrnlng, bu£. •
'tOfu!· utld •'sew.(hi", Contact Mrs. HoVer,
201 'Stanford ·.sE (elose to UniVersity),
. Pllone CH lM683. .
_
_ LOST.&. 'FOUND ..
MJ6,01l REWARD' .foi' information. leading
tJi ree0Vct1' of large decoratM VM<!s taken

GD/FW is currently engaged in many outstanding projects involving
atmospheric and space vehicles and .systems. Energetic, creativ'
engineers and scientists are needed now, to hefp solve the intriguing
.probl~ms involved in our many ambitious programs. • To take advan•
· tage of the opportunities offered, contact your Placement Director, to
f,leterriline when a General Dynamfcs/Fott Worth representative will ba
on campus,. or write Mr. J. B. Ellis, Industrial Relations Administrator•
~ng'ineering. General Dynamics/Fort Worth, P. 0. B~x !48, FortWorlh,
texa~. An equal opportunity employer.
...
Appointments may. b~ made. at Placement Bureau for
October 30 interviews

, frllm 901 I;aure« Circle SE. 265·1249.
l0/23, 28, 80, 31; 1111• 4•
HELP WANTED
: ·GlltL wanted to .tO.et as 'mother's IICiper'
iD' eocehlinlte for 1"00111 1ft. bonrd and s!"'nll
. ·. sljl!ltY··· Bust aer\Piee to UNM_ convement.
"<Pili11Ui
2~9·7001.
,,

~.
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GENERAL DVNAMlC:S ) F=OAT WORTH

GllllliiiD'

10/28, 28, 30.
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Editor in ChieL---------------------------------·--Fred Julander
'Socie'ty Editor-~ _______ .:_ ____________________________ Judy Bowen
Sports Editor
Gonzales
Campus
Editor----------------------------------Johnny
_________________ ..,_;. _______________ Carrol
Cagle

;Manazing Editor------------------------------Lynn Buckingham

.):'liglit Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Odando
Businel!ll Stall'
Business Supervisor______________________________ Richard French
Circulation Manager------------------------------Robert Stewart
Advertising Manager--~------------------------------Phil Cohen

Grow Up!
Last night, Student Council and Inter-dorm Council
members went to the dormitories for the purpose of bdnging student government closer to its constituents, the
students. Student Council's chief project was to ascertain
student fee1ing toward the Student Affahs Committee's
recommendation of str.ict. enforcement of the laws which
prohibit dl:i'nking in public places-in this case, the Uni. versity stadium during football games.
· ·T.he nigh't before, Council members tried to sound out 'I Cried A.J/ N ighf' ·
.the sentiments of the Greeks by canvassing various
houses.
The reasoi1 fo1· th'is action is that some Council mem.bers felt that the recommendation was quite strong, and
might possibly create an atmosphere which would "dare"
the s'tudehts to ·try drinking. One section of the com(Editor's Note: This column
mit~ee's recommendation requests "That students who
by humol'ist Art Buchwald is
drink be ejected from the stadium and that their activity reprinted from the New York
Herald-American, and is copy·cards be· taken· from them and turned over to the per- right
1963 by that newspaper.)
sonnel deans."
By ART BUCHWALD
Anothei· section asks that the "University Police be
·aulho1~ized to enforce the relevant state laws 'as necessary"' to cu'rb ·drinking.' Now, the operations sheet for the
police asks tnat they 10politely discourage" dl'inking
among s'tudents. The statute that the police would be
·asked to uphold, ·:N.M. '46:..10-11, states that "It shall be
unlawful to drink or 'consume alcoholic· liquors . • . in
.any ... state 'oi~ federal buildingj or in any other public
.place· ... except establishments having a license to dis.pei1se alconolic Uquoi·s."
Adoption ·of the·recomnrendation, in whole or in part,
is · tne ciuestion ·be!ore Bl:rtdent · Council. Whether the
Council adop'ts the complete recommendation will probably
depend on the interest shown one ·way or 'another by the
student b6Ciy. Tndeed, if rio interest at all is shown, this
·Wili indicate that tlte student bOdy- as a whOle doesn't
1'eally care whether -drinking is pe-rmitted or not.
Obviou·sly, though, it would· be impossible for the
,·campus police fo strictly enforce the statute, chiefly be·cause of the great number of. stud~nts involved. we agree
\vith tne. Studen't Affairs Committee "that football is a
spectacle-of sufficient interest to make alcoholic stimulation trimeces·sal'y, and t'hat. the dignity of the student
·boay is a pai·am6in1t .concern.'~
The problem, ·as We see it, however, is not whether
one drinks, but whether one·can maintain his dignity in
doing so. Boi~terotts ·ai'l:d loud conduct, ·a1ong With rough. :l'{ousing is entire1y below the dignity of a University

Men

'shtilen:t.

~

~

.

· We ·call· ·upon 'f!!tch siiti'dent, therefore, to 'tal<e the

.responsi~ility upop hiinsel! 6f enjoying himseff a:nd sup-

UNM and the Lo::; ·Alamos Scientific Labomtoiy-one or the
world's leading nuclear resem·ch
centers-have worked out a unique program whel·eby a masters
degree can be won wholly with
C. WOODROW WILSON, OWne·~
residence and instl•uction at Los
Alamos.
AL 5-558t
FREE DELIVERY
As p<U't of the progmm ·some
of· the nation's top nuclear •.>ci- ~=~~~=~~===~=~~~~===~~~~=~~
entists, staff members of· th'e
laboratory, teach CO\tl'$es at Los
Alamos and also •serve as con,ulting· and visiting• professol'S at the
UNM campu!l in Albuquerque.
(.A-uthor of "Rally Uowul the Flag, Bous"
Since the UNM g'l'aduate center
and"
1Vith Cheek".)
was founded at .Los Alamos
1954, a total of 89 degree•;:;
been a w a 1• d e d, including
Ph.D.'s, 61 ma•ster of science,
HOW SMALL CAN YOU -GET? · •
12 bachelor of science. Fourteen
•I!
of these we1'e awarded in 1963.
'
Today·let i.u;addroRs ourselves to u question thrutllas.Jong rool•ed
Los Alamos, which
and roiled the ttcatlemio world: Is tL stuclcilt better off n,t :~small
, 1e1..L. U~ SOME:.f!-l!NG ABOUT F~Ar~r.NIT'r'
boasts the highest average educacollege than at to lal•gc college?
·
' · · '
l.IF~. GON -WH~N 16 YOU~'Pl..~DLle 1'f<AIN!NGl Olfef!.~ll
tion level of any community in
To auswci· this question it is nocc~sary fir~t i;o dcfiu~ tern~s.
- - - - , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t h e United States, is a}so coopWlmt, exactly, do we mean by o, small college? :Well ~ir, some
erating with the University in an
sny that in order to be en lied truly !'mull, tt college should lmve
exten·sion program through which
an cnrollmm)t of n6t more than four students.
.~ ·~ ··: · ·
professors teach college classes
Los Alamos ~Schools. These ex1Gen-l
surely
have
no
qum•rcl
with
this
'sttitemcnt;
a.
•fotn·,7student
1
sian cou1.•ses, mostly in the
college must unequivocully be ciilled stll!ill. Inc\<lcd, l \~ould
of the humanities, are designed to
even cull it intimo if I knew what intimc meant: But I submit
The "new look" in Civil De- of Morim:ity, Speaker of tl1e supplement those offered by
there is such a. thing CIS being too small. 'l'nke, for Instance, p,
fen::;~, featu1·ing ?9 .Pe~ cent fil- House of the New Mexico legisla- Graduate Center,
recent unfm;tunatc event at CrimscJott A :md M. ''· •...·
tratton of the radtatwn m fall-out ture, as keynote speal<er.
The
are
Crim8cott A and M, situated hl. a pleasant valley ner;tlccl
shelters will be demonstrated to-lr====;;;;;;;==:;;;===================.
between Philadelphia and Suit JJake City, wus founcled by
day by the Extension Civil Defense Program to officials of five
FREE WASH
counties, announced Verle T.
You use any of Our 20 Washing Machines 9 Times and get 10th Wash
Simpldns, UNM director of Civil
Free. Attendant will punch card once for each machine used-Tell your
Defense.
.
.friends and bring your neighbors.
'
Officials from Bet·nalillo,
Jencia, Sandoval, Torrence,
BANKS LAUNDRY
Guadalupe coUnties will ..:n ... ll Agent for JOE'S CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning - Dyeing - Storage
demonstration~ 'in 'tb<3 Kiva smnv-u
.
Open Mon. through Sat. 7:30,9:30, Sun. 1-9:30
ing that one-half' filtration
(1 Block from Cehtral)
2203 Silver SE
quires three inches .of lead, 21
inches of earth, 14 inches of con-1'-===========================~1
crete, or '70 inches of wood .
The· conference is the see!orrd in
a series of twelve throughout tlte
·state, an·d will feature Bruce King

Officia.ls of Five Counties See
Demonstration of CD New Look'

IN PERSON!

Math Teaching
L·ecture Subiect

- EuroJ?ean 'm~thods of teaching
]nath V's. the United States' will
be tl1e toPic of a lecture by Professor Jorg W. P. Mayer-Kalk_
sclnnidt· today.
The lecture will be open to the
lJUb!ic. Spoll'~orci:I by the 111ath
)lonor:u<y :fraternity, Kappa
Epsilon, it \vill be in Room
of the education eomplex at

·il.

,•lbl.

,

'

. >

A. nud l\f. C1imscott, two bt•cithcirs wllo left Jrellt1ld in 1625
~ csc,a.pc th~ potato famine of 1841. As u 1:es!~Tt' oltli~~r. {ore:light, the Ct•nnscott brotl1ers never went w1thout pot:."tto.e.<> for
011e single day Of their livos-'aud nuglity gratef~ll tbey"'tere!
One night, full of grutitude rutcr :~wholesome; meal or ];rench
ides, cottage fries, hush broWn$, &ncl au gratin, they"·tlecidod
to sl10w tlreir appreciation to this !Jountif.ul land of~]19ti\toe.'S
J)y cndowi11g a college. But their ,·generositY;·.'cqnf:!i~~?- one
stipulation: the enrollment of the college ngl!;t never excectl
four. students. They felt that ~nly by ~eqping the scho()l 'this
small could eiLCh student be assufetl of the pcrsdn:ilized nwm..
tion, the camaraderie, the ·c$plit, that ·is all to'o'oite~tlttclcing in
lnrger institutions of higher letuning. .
•
·
Well sh·, tl1ings went along swimmingly ttntil !)nc Saturda.y
a few years ago. On this du.y Crimscott bttd tdootball game
scheduled :tgainst 1\'IinnesQ.t:.L, ·its traditional l'ivul •. F~otball,
as you eitll ~veli imagine, was something of u problem :Lt Crim..:
~(:ott, what with or1ly four'tutilergritduate.~ in the entire~college.
It was easy enough to muster a bac:klicld, but to finu tt. good
line-or even a bad line-Jjnffied some of the· most rcso'tll'ceful
co:L<;hing mindt>.i!1 the nation. . •
.
• . :·.: .1· : ..
Well sir, Qn tl~e morning 6f t}1e btg gfl.me ':igttm~t }'Inmesot:t,
:its 'trai.lititni:il.tivttl, ~a cupdcidus f:Ltc dedit '<31-in~sco~t a cntcl
blow-in ·fttct, four cruel- blows. Sigufdos,· tlte qtturterback,
woke up that mot•n.ing with uh imixtctet1 _iticisoi'. Wrichai:ds,
'the slotback1 fltplked h,is t:tJ\tdcnny 11xain ~hcl W!ts ~e.cl,:tlJ~~ .in~
eligible. J3<lcrbohm-Trce, the wingback~tatlb:~ek, goj; 1us neck~
tie . caught in his,. espresso 'ltla.cltine. Yuld, the fulll.>ac~, w~~
stolen l)y gypsies. -·
.
·': · ·
";
"' ...:
· '~ · Gofillfiquiintly, none of tll~{\·inf.~cotfl'.tclnn shoW'ed ill> :tt· the
football g:ime, und Minnosottt, ·il:s trttditiollrd rival, was able to
sdorc tthnost·~ttwiii.'Ct·hnsed'ttwal:l so cross a(ter.this humiliating
defeat 't1tU.t tlley inim<!cliu.wly bl'Oke off tootl}nll relatimls·~vltl~
1\>Iinnesf:itit, · its tmdtlon:tl ·fivttl'; This" later_1>ec:trilc ln)bwi'1 as .
the Succo-V:tnzetti Cmle.
-··
. .
. So you c:in ~ce·hm\- only f~¢: stuu?nts )n,i~llt be t?o ,lne_ugre
an cm•ollment.. The mnnbor .thu;t l JWt'SOimlly fMo1' ts ·twet~ty.
Why'?' )'ott itsk. · llecanse-, I reply, \vhim yotl jlav~. J})\:Cllty
s~tJdents and On(} of thchi.opens ~J<.pt.tck of .Ma'J:lborQ CJg~trq!te.<>,
lil'uil;e·ure enou.gl~ to~.go 'o.i'6u)1d fot· everybody, 't),l1d ~.w.p~~•. has
to be dcpt•ived ot Marlboro's ll:wor, of Jl'~titlho~·o s, fiTter! of
t.fnrlb!]r_?'s ~tll.~u~~lt: ·:and st!!tiMnst- cO!UP!l1?0.lfsJup1 ~u>-d ns a
i'csfift 'jfou·)ltiVe .tt sttttltJlit l~otly thttt. JS brnnmmg-w1th sweet
.:. ' coiroot\t.aiitl:ltfilit;Y" fi:fid ,hnrlt\Oli'Y a)it) tlOll(l~'d·afid,•tClgetltcl'ltti$
· ·:ltld' soft'i:Jit.ck: and-·lf'lip-Top 'box. · ·: • ·. . . ··~~· ·· "1" ·
Tbat's ·why.
· · · :·: ~)loa:l~J4rSh~tm•n

Your life Insured
Is Security Assured

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
Riedling Music (Downtown & Winrock}

Phone CH 3·3796
THE CONNECTICU'T MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

PRICES: -3.50 • 3.00 - 2.50

letter to the Editor

•porting the .tea.m withOut turning hiinself into a spectacle
. :'through uhbecon'iihg a<:ti6ns. .
, •. 1 ··~

r

When 'professors ..say, ''The..more .you kn-~w;

the ;more .yo'u ·w.anu~ knowl1~• .., •

••

Bright ·students· :consult - - - - - - · •
'~~·

...

·•

Burne; & Noble

COlLEGE 'OUT~lM:E SERIES
.,

Wher~ ih1ey !a'Jway• )'e~in MORE
·~ Quickiy;· -ciea~ly ·& ~horoughly..

.,,,
. 11.

'li>

0

·~··
....

•

»

·6n: bls~ra~ al' YoWI'i''1lo~kstore
efssocal'ea"sfu'de·n'fs
. .
. ··bookstore.
Ground Floor-New Mexico Union
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EVERYTHING. PHOTOGRAPHIC

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTE.R, INC.
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
'Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

for
.Celebrat~

With a. Cake
Decorated ·by.'RUSSEtt·s· ·

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY
3515 LOMAS NE
Al 5-2741
5420 KATHRYN SE'
AL 5-069,4

Welcome to ...
C & C STEAK HOUSE
6900 Central SE

Across fro'!1 State Fair Gate

#1

T-BONE
$1.59

SIRLOIN STEAK ·

PORK CHOPS

RIB-EYE

$1.19

'$1.39

. $1.19

GARLIC TOAST and .BAKED or FRENCH
FRIED POTATOES with SALAD

C & C SPECJAL
I V4 lb. T-BONE
$2.69
FAST SERVICE

KEY FIGURES in org11nizing plans for UNM's Homecoming,
scheduled for Nov. 16, are these executire members of 'the
Homecollling Committee, left to right: Bonnie Walston, secretary-treasurer; lton 1\fiziker, chairman and Bob Epstein, cochairman.
.

Tickets·.A

·1~ Today

For"l-lom

gDance

· Ticket;;; for the Nov. 16
Homecon'\ing dance featudng
1\:Iartin Denny will go on sale
tomonow in the Union tickot
office. Ticket.pdces will be $2.50
per couple, and Kathy Lt.nvis
and David Smith are. in charge
of ticket sales.
·
At last night's Homecoming
committee me<lth)g, Chairman
Ron ' Mizike~· strE>3Sed tlwt
Denny would only play good,
dancea ble music for· the dance ..
The only "exotic soundos,'1 Denney's tl·ademark, will be played
during a short inte1·val at the
dance.
Examples of Denny's danceable music is former 1\Umbet·
one album, "Taste of Honey!'
His band ha·;s recorded 12 !ll~
bums, th1:ee of them iuillion sellcl'·.>; ·and l1as also played at·
several universities previously.
In other action, the committee announced that bumper
sticlters fo:.: Homecoming will ·
be out to the fl·aternity and
sorority houses and dormitories
this week Poster•a will be put
up m•om\d the city tomorrow.
Publicity and Docol·ations Com-:
mittees :n·e working closely on
these and othei· projects.
Tenative Homec:omhu?; action
will be outlined below, but the

p.m.. in Johnson Gymnasium.
Esco1·ts for :previous years'
q\\eens at the COl'Olllltioll Will he
varsity football player·a.
Time fo1' the bonfire wm be
10 p.m., but the }Jlace bas been
clu1!1ged from the baseball field
area to the rear of Sunt!\ Clara
dormitory.
There. will be a ctn·avan t<r
the game Satl.lrday 1i10rning beginniug at the Anthropology
building parkinglqt and proced·
ing down Univcr;,ity to the
stadium. Attendants to the
Q\leen will lead the Pl'Qcession,
but the Queen will arrive at
the stadium by helicopter.
Seats on th() 50-yard line wHl
· be rese1>ved for the Queen, l1er
attendants, their dates, and
President Pope.)oy. Others will
be Homecoming Chairman Ron
Miziker, As·sistant Chairnwn
Bob Epstein, and Secretary
Bonnie Walston. Governor J a(~k
Campbell has been invited, .and
Judge Robert Reidy, presiden~
of the Honored Class, will ·ape~tk
during half-time ceremonies.
Also during th¢ half-time
cereinonies, Sigma Chi and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will battle
it out during their annual
chariot race, and both the UNM
and Air Force band·a will
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Air
pouents for
yet replied C011Cerning
h!df-tin1e Pl'Ogram.
·Friday afternoon Nov, 15
from m)on· 'to• 3 pm'i., Freddie
Williams will play in the lobby
of t1le. UnioJl, The proces.>ion
will· begin at 6:30, with the. five
decol'atiom> ·judges, who have
not been selected yet, to beg-in
their tour. at 6 p.in. The judges
will view decoratious fo1• all
fraternity and. soro~'ity hOtl!\!lS
and the dormitories. T}]e arch
unde~ which the proc<lssion will
PM!S will be ·.consh'ucted thi·a
year near the Pi 1{appa Alpha
estufa.
The coronatio11 of the Homecorning Queen will be at 8:30 .

HC Boutonnieres
On Sale Nov. 11
UNM coeds are reminded to
Qrder their Homecoming boutonnieres for 60 cents at .a
table which will be set up for
this pur)Jose in the Union frolll
No\'. 11·16. Orders can also .be
tllaced with membt!rs of Las
Campanas who will be wearing
a whjj.e Jla)Jer carnation with
UN!\'1 in red letters.

l\iizikcr SilYS that you won't hear
man (squawk) 'Exotic Sounds' at
the dance! Buy yout (ca\1'! caw!)
Ilonlecoming D<utcll tieltets today,

No. 26.

Rafferty to
At Journalism
On Campus Nov. 9
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, •• Be sure it is

•••• Otiaratzteed by atop
' Gompanjl

. ; •• No Tf ar Clause
~: •• ~ '11!-cltlslvi B'tmefits at

'Special Rates
•. , • Deposits Deferred 1111ti!
you are out of sc}wol on a

5·year se/f-(lquadatilt!f
1Uilf!

MICKEY WALKER
DICK STRONG

~~Bartender.

A Lucky for ·my friend
and I'll have an arf and arf."

:233 San Pedro Ne
DiAl 256·1558
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